Map and Directions to Hidden Treasure and Rock of Ages

DIRECTIONS FROM I-75 AND EXIT 134 to HIDDEN TREASURE
- Take Route 63 East through Lafollette. Turn right on Old Middlesboro Road at light just before Marathon Station (Big O’s).
- Take Old Middlesboro Road for 2.6 miles and turn right (south) on Bethlehem Rd after the Elementary School at the green and tan block storage building.
- Right on Bethlehem Road for 3.4 miles.
- Turn right on Lynch Hollow (this is the second access to Lynch Hollow).
- Take Lynch Hollow 0.9 miles and turn left at the Hidden Treasure Sign/Lynch Hollow Road (If you run into Norris Point Road you have gone too far)

DIRECTIONS FROM I-75 AND EXIT 134 to ROCK OF AGES
- Take Route 63 East through Lafollette. Turn right on Old Middlesboro Road at light just before Marathon Station (Big O’s).
- Take Old Middlesboro Road for 2.6 miles and turn right (south) on Bethlehem Rd after the Elementary School at the green and tan block storage building.
- Right on Bethlehem Road for 3.6 miles.
- Turn Right on Bethlehem Lane.
- Bethlehem Lane becomes gravel. After 0.5 miles Bell Lane is on the right.
- Turn right on Bell Lane (through red gate).
- Rock of Ages is first house on the left (green house with concrete driveway).
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